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Get Listed for £10 per month

Click here to submit your details and get a an enhanced listing for only £10 per month.
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Ultimate Guide
EASTER IN DORSET
Keep the kids entertained over the school holidays with our eggcellent guide to Easter in Dorset filled with everything you need to know about Poole's biggest Easter events, Easter egg hunts around Poole, things to do and places to go, kids eat free in Dorset and more!
CHECK IT OUT!


Latest Content
7 THINGS YOU DIDNT KNOW ABOUT DORSET
To say that Dorset is an interesting and historical county would be an understatement – there’s so much fascinating culture and uncovered secrets located within our county and the Jurassic Coast!



Amazing Competition
WIN A FAMILY RETURN TICKET FOR THE SWANAGE RAILWAY EASTER EGG HUNT WORTH £49.50!
ENTER NOW!
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Top Things to do in Swanage
Visiting Swanage and wondering where to start when it comes to exploring this delightful area along the south coast? We’ve ...





Sunday Lunch in Blandford
Blandford, a historic market town on the River Stour, is a great place to visit on a Sunday with the ...





Half Term in Dorset
Keep your little ones entertained this March Half term in Dorset with a variety of fun and affordable half term ...





Health & Fitness in Dorset
Do you want to start leading a more healthier lifestyle? Well our Health & Fitness in Dorset guide is here ...





Bank Holiday Weekend in Dorset
Everyone loves a bank holiday, and Easter bank holiday is one of our favourite's. With great weather nearly every year, ...





Total Guide to Hamworthy & Upton
Hamworthy & Upton is one of the most beautiful Dorset locations to visit when on your trip to Poole, full ...
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	read our Guides

	take advantage of great offers

	Find out what’s on

	Enter our Latest competitions

	view all vacant jobs
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Things to do in Wimborne 
There is so much to do in the historical market town of Wimborne in Dorset, whether you're wanting to enjoy ...





Family Days Out Within an Hour of Dorset
You could experience a different action-packed day out with your family every week of the year in and around Dorset! ...





Brunch in Dorset
Forget breakfast, Dorset loves to brunch. There's no better way to kick off a weekend. It takes place late enough to ...
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VIDEO: BH Live Littledown Testimonial




VIDEO: Poole's stunning sunset locations
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Iraola welcomes addition of 'proven goalscorer' Unal to AFC Bournemouth
AFC Bournemouth boss Andoni Iraola believes new frontman Enes Unal “will help us straight away” after he penned a deadline-day ...





Pritchard hails 'proper character' Cutler as he targets big 2024 
Coach Josh Pritchard hailed the progress made by Dorset fighter Lee Cutler and insisted he had become a “proper character” ...
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            Promote your business

            click here to view the multiple ways you can promote your business with Total Dorset.

            
            
            
            Get Listed for £10 per month


Our Services


Ad Hoc Space


List Your Event


Email Marketing


Rate Card


Media Pack 


Contact Us


CLIENT TESTIMONIALS


Request for Services


Branding & Design Packages


Add Your News


             
            
            

            
        

    


    
        
            
                What's On in Dorset
Although as a picturesque coastal county, Dorset is mainly famed for its natural harbour in Poole, the golden sandy beaches of Bournemouth and Sandbanks and the rugged and prehistoric Jurassic Coast. And there is so much more to discover, whether you are living here, visiting, working or studying in and around the area, we're here to help you discover all of Dorset's many jewels.
We have to start with Bournemouth and Poole's beaches where there is something for everyone - at any time of the year. Sandbanks peninsula is understandably the first port of call for many tourists; with it's stunning bays, expensive properties, fine restaurants and cafes; all perfect for watching the world go by. But don't miss Canford Cliff's or Brancsome beaches with their long stretches of sand, clear waters and stunning views. Hamworthy Park and Beach is often over-looked and is worth a visit and also a great spot for kite-surfing. 


Further along to Bournemouth you'll find all the entertainment you need at Bournemouth Pier and an abundance of bars, cafes, restaurants and activities for all ages.


A little further afield, don't miss Studland Bay or a trip over to Swanage Beach.


Dorset is also host to many parks and green spaces; Poole Park is great for walking and has a lovely lake and fantastic park for the kids and is a firm favourite with runners. It's proximitely to Poole Quay is very handy too. 


Moors Valley near Ringwood is a great for an action packed day out with a dozen different parks, Gruaffulo and Zog trails, miniature steam railway and fantastic walking routes through the woods.


Upton Country Parkin Poole is a fantastic Grade 11 listed property with award winning gardens and woodlands. 


If you fancy some hiking, the South West Coastal Path is a must. Take the Studland Ferry to the starting point of a journey of some breathtaking coastal scenery.


As well as the beaches, the county boasts many shopping districts.


If you're looking to spend some time shopping in Poole, there are many different areas and centres including; the Dolphin Shopping Centre in the town centre, Poole Retail Park, Wessex Gate Retail Park, Poole High Street, Old Town and The Quay.


Bournemouth High Street is home to Zara, Primark and some of the bigger high street names and Castepoint Shopping Centre in Bournemouth is a really popular shopping complex with M&S, H&M, Next and a flagship Boots store.


And if you fancy a bit of a pamper while you're here don't miss our guide to the best Spa's in Dorset; we have some of the finest in the country and some even with sea views so you can really re-charge while admiring the stunning Dorset coastline.


Or perhaps you're in need of something a bit more lively? If you're visiting Dorset from April, you're likely to be here during a festival or two. There's a festival or big event taking place most weekends throughout Spring and Summer. Make sure you plan ahead by visiting our Guide to the best Events and Festivals in Dorset (one of our favourite's is Poole Harbour Fest which takes place in July).


Enjoy all that Dorset has to offer right here with everything you need for visiting or living in the area. With a comprehensive what's on guide and calendar showcasing many events in Dorset, eating and drinking guides including where to go for the best sunday lunch in Poole or the best of Poole's outdoor drinking spots. Family and Parenting ideas and inspiration with Things to Do with the Kids in Dorset, Family Days Out, Dorset's Top Tourist Attractions to keeping fit with our Health and Fitness Guides, Finding a a job in Dorset, Sport, Pets, Business - you name it, we have a Total Guide to it!


Our aim is to bring communities together, help businesses succeed, people thrive and places come alive and we hope we help you uncover the best that Dorset UK has to offer.
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